
main office of the passenger station. 1 Mof fatt and H. O. Humphrey, all nail
asking tbe men to cast their votes. I lionalre cattlemen. ' -

HUGE DAM WILL MAK Weatherford Speaks
At McMinnville, Or.

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM ACROSS THE RIO GRANDE RIVER IN TEXAS
Once Upon a Time-Ha- rk

to the Story
Alie wjjl w erairu kuu wm i -
opened until last night, when the
vntoa wm cnuntni Th results were
ma luiiuna. 1 i.wu Ul, mm

Of Four Huge Bears! Hanly 1.GREA T TERRITORY TO Mother - Made, Quick
Acting Cough Syrup

Should be Kept Sandy U Brery
Home Easily rrepared and

Costs Uttle
'

Candidate for Congress Defends Elffct
'

Sour Sw ul other Constructive
Xglsltloa of the Administration.
McMinnville, Or.. Oct 12. Marie V.

Weatherford of Albany. Democratic
and Prohibition nominee for congress,
spoke to the citizens of McMinnville
last evening. In discussing; Presi-
dent Wilson's peace policy, whlcn the
speaker Indorsed, Mr. Weatherford
said: "War is a rich man's battle,
and poor man's fight when it is over;
the rich man counts his millions an J
the poor man counts his dead."

The speaker defended the eight-hou- r
law and the other constructive meas

BLOSSOM LIKE A ROSE

Power From Overflow, to Be

Converted Into Electricity

for Use of Farmers,

Forest Grove, Of.. Oct, 12.
William Buss became to pro-

voked at a biff bear, that ed

on eating the prunes and
breaking the prune trees in the
Busse orchard, that he set &

trap for bruin and caught him.
Mr. Busse in the last five, years
fcas caught as many bears. He
thinks there must be a nest of
them nearby.

Promotion Obtained
By a Portland Boy

Kdwin C. F. Knowles, son of George
P. Knowles'of 1084 Broadway, who for
the past year has been assistant man-
ager of the Pacific coast department
of the Phoenix Assurance company,
Ltd., has been appointed manager, suc- -

Mothers, you 11 never know what yoa
are missing until you make up this in
expensive, quick-actin- g cough syrup

S '4 " V Vs 'ft t. . " & ' j , . , t S f ' t t '' '''!. A t O ' J?

I a "'Mfe i
S and try it. Children love its pleasant

j ccedlng Washington Irving, who reures passed under the Wilson admin
0 instratlon. Mr. Weatherford is being

taste ana noming rise win
rough or chest cold and heal the in-
flamed or swollen throat membrane
with such ease and promptness. lt'
equallv as good for grown-up- e as for
children.

This splendid couh syrup Is made ng

2H ounces of Plnex (60 cents
worth) Into a pint bottle and filling tn
bottle with plain granulated sugar syr-
up. This gives you a full pint- -

family suppljr of much better couga
remedy than you could buy ready-mad- e

for 12.50 a clear aavlng of $2.
The momnt it touches the Inflamed.

Sixes of JBlephant Butte Dam
Project.

White Salmon, Wash.. Oct,
12. Warren Woods. Frank Cor-
ey and Jack Perry, hunting
bears between Laurel and Trout
Lake, killed three. Two of
them weighed over 350 pounds
each. The bears find fine
picking on hazel nuts and
acorns, which are plentiful this
fall, an Indication, say the In-

dians, of another fire

enmusiasuciy received in the Willam-
ette valley, whehe he is well and fa-
vorably known. Weatherford' will
speak tonight at HiUsboro. Friday
night at Tillamook, and Saturday ntgbt
at Wood burn.

tires after a service of 86 years with
the company. Besides the Phoenix
Mr. Knowles becomes the manager of
the Pacific coast department of the
Imperial Insurance and the Union Ma-

rine Insurance company, Ltd., both of
the last named companies being con-

trolled in this territory by the Phoenix. cold-congest- membranes that line the
Mr. Knowles will have as his and air passages, the healing

th nhleirm loosens, sorenesssistant Munro EnsHah. special agent begins
in the northern California neid. ana leaves, cough spasms lessen ana oon
who has been In the eetvlce of the disappear altogether, thus ending a

Cent of flam. I10.0oq.000.
4t Contains 610.000 yards of

stone anil concrete, the largest
masonry mam In the world

Storage rapacity of lake 862
billion gallons, enough to cover

Hf Delewaro with two feet of
water.

Creates a lake 45 mile long
with 200 miles shore line.

Will Irrigate 155.000 acres.
4t partly In Mexico.
0 Was six years building.' Length of dam 1674 feet;
4I width at base 215 feet; at crest

18 feet; height of top above
bedrock 304.5 feet.

Pacific coast , department wn L " 7 ' hiIpV.company s

Hughes Second With
. Railroad Employes
Straw "Vote Taken at Southern Pacific

Station In Eugene Sesults: Wilson
64, Hughes 22 and Hanlj 1.'

for the past 16 years. I coughs are conquered by it in 24 hours
I or less. Excellent for bronchitis,
whooping cough, spasmodic croup,
bronchial asthma or winter coughs.

Pendleton, Or.. Oct. 15.
Hides of four big bears that
have been killing sheep in Mln-a- m

creek country in Wallowa
and Union counties were re-

ceived here by E. F. AveriU,
federal Inspector. They were
all killed in one week by Clar-
ence Richards, government
hunter. He used the hounds of
District Attorney Steiwer of
this county, artd one of them
was killed in battle.

Eugene, Or.. Oct. 12. A rtraw vote
Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with rualaeol and is famous
the world over for its qufck healing ef-
fect on the membranes.

Reware of substitutes. Ask your

Fire Damages Hotel at Reno.
Beno. New, Oct. T2. (U. P.) Fire

early yesterday completely wrecked the
first two stories of the Motel Golden,
the largest hostelry In this city. The
loss is estimated at $30,000. A de-

fective furnace caused the fire. The
guests on the fourth floor were over-
come by smoke, and, had to be carried
to safety by the firemen. The hotel Is
owned by George Wlngfleld. W. P.

taken at the Southern Pacific railroad
4 station in this city, which included
0 I other classes of employes than train-4- t

! men, was in favor of Wilson for prcsi- -
. dent. A. J. Gillett, local agent, pre- -
I pared a ballot box and placed it In

druggist for "2H ounces or Plnex" with
directions and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to five absolute sat-
isfaction or money refunded. The Pines;
Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Ing through the penstocks of the
will 1e converted. It is expected.

the trainmen s room directly off theelectricity. Th.'s will be carried o
transmission Iiix.'H to Kl Paso and .ViC-J- ' f - ,
many mining camps wittln a ra
of 0o miles of the dam. and be u

rNrAirTOi aMm
to light streets and operate manulac-turln- g

plants. Keventy-fiv- e thousand
horsepower will be produced by the
water, which will then pass Into the
Irrigation ditches and do the work pri-
marily intended.

The irrigation farmer will not only
have his land watered frrm this dam.

El Paso. Texas, Oct. 12. FTIephant
Butte dam, the largest Irrigation struc-
ture of the sort In the I'nlted States
and the" largest mans of masonry In
the world, will be formally dedicated
here net Saturday, October 14. Pres-
ent will be rereentati es of Presi-
dent Wilson and Secretary of the In-

terior Franklin K. iAnt, several sena-
tors and delegates to the Irrigation
congress, to be held In this city.

The dam marks an epoch In the re-
claiming of the vest dry lands of the
southwest. It will water 155.000 acres,
part In New Mexico and Texas and
part In Scnor Carranra's turbulent do-

main. In a way, this great project,
making a vast nevtlon blossom with
rosea, vegetable gardens and orchard's,
la an International enterprise. Its con-
templation should do much to teach
the Mexican that their interests He
in a cordial attitude toward T icicle Bam.

tatlstlos Ar Staggering-- .

The statistics showing the work to
be done by this dam are staggering.

but his house lighted, his torn shelled,
and his silo filled by elfctrlc power
coming from the same source.

Washington 4U' Gets
Another Fellowship

Dr. Ferclral Lowell Donates Pnnd That

VcmvU of tbe motion Picture and Shrine
of Itliwic ana JUWodJWts

t if utr --iii

Th top picture shows the dam as it neared completion and gires an
idea of the land that will be covered back of it with water. Below
is a section of a face of great dam.

Likens Wilson to
1 y The pening

scene is a Bra- - iScicPSlivVVA zilian jungle Mpzi
Old Janitor Drops

Dead at North Bend President Lincoln

The dam Is 1674 feet long, with a max-
imum width of 215 feet at the base,
tapering to a width of 18 feet at the
crest, which Is 804.5 feet above bed-
rock. The crest la used as a roadway.

The structure contains 610.000 cubic
yards of atone and rubble concrete, and
weighs a million tails. The "lake"
formed by the dam. which stores only
the flood waters of the Rio Clrande,
will be 45 miles long, with an average
width of six miles and an average
depth of 66 feet.

5 It will have 200 miles of shoreline
and a storage rapacity of 864,200.000.-00- 0

gallons. This Is enough water to
cover 2,642,292 acrea of land to the
depth of one foot. The "lake" will

r have about twice the capacity of the
lake behind the Roosevelt dam In Ari-
zona, and four times the capacity of
the storage reservoir behind the fa-
mous irrigation dam at Assouan In
Efypt, which cost J17,00C,000.

Would Cover State of Delaware.
This would be enough water to cover

the state of Delaware to the depth of
two feet, or the state of Connecticut
to the djpth of 10 Inohee.
-- The dkm cost 110,800,000". Construc-
tion wa begun in 1910. and completed
ao far aa the laving of stone la con-
cerned on March 1. of this vear The

Columbia Service the"

accepted standard will
be further strengthened
by the acquisition of the
splendid Artcraft (Mary

will be shown in the near
future. The Columbia is
putting over big things in
photo plays. We recom

Will Produce 9600 a Tear for me.
search Work In Astronomical Unea.
University of Washington, Oct. 12.

The university has received its third
donation of the year In the form of a
fellowship. This was given by Dr.
Perclval Lowell, prominent astronomer
and scientist.

It is the object of Dr. Lowell to have
the most prominent student of astron-
omy each year go to the Flagstaff ob- -

servatory in Arizona to do research
work along astronomical lines. This
fellowship carries with It $600 per
year and Is open to any student in the
department of astronomy. It is to
be known as the Mars fellowship.

Dr. Lowell hat Just passed through
Seattle, where he delivered a lecture
before the student body, tie is greatly
Interested In the department of astron-
omy at the university and has of-
fered to give a three months' fellow-
ship to Dr. Booth rot d for the purpose
of doing' research work at his observa-
tory at Flagstaff.

Physician Dies Prom Wounds.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Dr. J. B. Wein-trau- b,

who was ahot by Dr. Arthur Mc-
Laren, a dentist, Monday, is dead. Mc

iii Kdeford) releases, which ifttfR :srr!r vwa. A. Andres, Grant County Koneer, i"m. w. mi a iiiirn. i laiiiiin. sv iainaB3, A. Xranick'a Body round la Boom
When He rails to Appear to Work; Recalls Blstorlo Debate Between

Jv U Splitter and Stephen A. Dong-las- , Sm jaguars, In the J MttlOr., Oct. 12. 'WoodrowNorth Bend, Or., Oct. 12. J. A. 5 Pendleton.
Wilson is nearer like Abraham Lincoln
fn thought and action than any pres
ident or statesman since Lincoln's

mend 'The Jungle Childtime."
With this statement G. S. Andrus, as a most unusual film.

Kranick. 60 years old, was found dead
in his room in the Simpson building
yesterday. He was Janitor of the block
and the First National bank. When his
work was not done. Investigators
searched and found his body. Kranjck
probably had been stricken with ap-
oplexy Sunday evening. He leaves two
daughters, and a son who Is a member
of the Bandon coast guard crew. Kran-
ick had lived In North Bend about 10
years.

pioneer of Grant county, who heard the
historic debate between Lincoln and
Stephen A. Douglas at Quincy, 111., exdressing of the structure and the clear- - plains why he, though a lifelong ReIng away of buildings and other 1m- - Laren says he shot the physician be publican, is giving his support to Pres

cause he had performed an operation ident Wilson in the present campaign
The great power of the water flow- - I on him that prevented his marriage. Mr. Andrus is hero from. JU

home at Long- Creek. At the tlm
Lincoln was a canaiaato lor pres
ident he was a resident of Keokuk.
Iowa, and was a member of the LinElegant, Big-Tone- d, Equal

in Volume to Any at coin campaign club called the "Wide
awakes," as opposed to the "Hickories,
who were out for Douglas. When Lin
coin and Douglas were scheduled to de
bate at Quincy both organizations took

50 or $60 Heretofore.
Now on Sale atx

Both Stores of
a eteamer for that city and attended
the debate.

"I heard that speech of Lincoln and
never will I forget It," he said. "I
have read practically all of the utter-
ances of President Wilson and have
followed his record closely, and I truly
believe he Is more like Lincoln than
any president or statesman since Lin-
coln's time. That's why I am sup-
porting him for

Mr. Andrus had another reason with
which, he said, he ended all political
arguments. "I've been a freighter and
teamster on this coast for over 60
years," he said, "and always when I
found a horse that pulled true, up bad
hills and out of bad holes, I kept him.
I never believed in swapping such a
horse in the middle of a trip for a
horse that I had .never seen In

A Aft est.'1

Childish confidence ripened to womanly affection then pure, unrestrained love goaded by her
husband's duplicity love turns into intense hatred The conclusion forms one of the most start-
ling situations ev,er filmedResidents Seeking

. Better Car Service

amQuestion Taken XT? by University TxX
Improvement Club and St. Joans
Dwellers.
To determine what action can be se-

cured in the matter of Improved car
service, a meeting of a special com-
mittee from the University Park Im-
provement club, with two representa-
tives of St. Johns, will be held tonight
at University Park.

Residents assert the peninsula dis-
trict has more Industrial institutions
than other suburbs, and, consequently,
is entitled to better service, and also

H Jiipe
Howard Hickman
Dorothy Dalton

in their greatest effort
111

a drama of marked originality r Tl
and great dramatic quality
a play different in setting.
theme and action Story opens ,

in a Brazilian forest and terminates in
the "Jungle Room" of a New York mansion.

)

that the car service figures In the set-
tlement of the peninsula. Although
the street car company would be put
to more expense In the improvement of
the service, it is the popular belief
that it would be repaid in time by
tne establishment of a larger popula-
tion on the peninsula.

Those on the committee are: ' C. A.
Dotson, R. O. Bachman, president and
secretary respectively of the Univer-
sity Park Improvement club; K. C.
Couch, president of the .St. Johns Com-
mercial club; George Dearlove, Wal-
lace Mason, F. I. Randall. H. B. Allen
and another member, who will be ap-
pointed to represent the St. Johns

m

The Price Includes

Records and Accessories
With This Fine, New Grafonola We Supply

0 Selections of the Latest and Best Music (Your Ovi'r.
Choice), Plenty of Needles and All Other Accessories
Included Without Extra Cost, Makes This the Greatest
Offer Ever Made. And

All for Only $1 a Week
Only a Limited Number on Sde-- Select Yours NowAll for Only

To Fre Your Skin
of Hair or Fuzz.20 Current News

Showing the features
and players in the
Boston-Brookly- n series.

(Boudoir Secrets) '
No toilet table is complete without

Now Consolidated
With Graves

Music Company

Two superb new main
floor t a j,k i n g machine
salesrooms.

a email pac&age or aoiatone, ror witn
it hair or fuzz can be quickly ban-irhe- d

from the skin. To remove hairs
you merely mix into a paste enough
of the powder and water to cover the
objectionable hairs. This should be

Western
Headquarters j

For Ail Make

Two Great Music House t
Morrison at Fourth
Broadway at Alder

-- 1

Mail us a postcard and we will send M achine. Records and All on Free TriaL
left on the skin about two minutes,
then rubbed off and the skin washed,
when it will be found free from hair
or blemish. Be sure you, get genuine

Millmdelatone. ' (Adv.)


